Lauren Davies
HEAD TEACHER
St Martin’s RC Primary School
High Street
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EH33 1HJ
Tel 01875 610211

Parent/ Carer Update 30th April
Dear Parents/ Carers,
Head Teacher Award
A big well done to all of our Head Teacher Award winners this week for ‘Being Kind’.
Primary 1 – Beth
Primary 2/3 – Alicja
Primary 3/4 – Riley-James
Primary 4 – Tess
Primary 5/6 – Esmae
Primary 6 – Theo
Primary 7 – Sol
We had a special assembly today with Miss Alongi who led us in launching our next Building
Resilience unit ‘Respect Yourself’. The learning points for this unit are:
*There is no-one quite like me.
*Everyone has different strengths.
*I treat myself with respect.
The Head Teacher target for next week is to ‘Encourage One Another’.
World Book Day
Now that we have all of our children back in school we will be celebrating World Book Day on Friday
14th May. On this day the children are invited to come to school either Dressed Up as a character
from a book or Dressed Down in their casual clothes. The children can also bring in a favourite book

from home to enjoy as part of a Reading Café event in their class. A big thank you to Miss Pearston
who has been busy planning and organising this event with staff.
Parents Evenings
Letters have been sent out this week to request appointment preferences for our upcoming parent’s
evenings on Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th May. As you will have noticed due to ongoing
restrictions it has been decided that these appointments will take place via telephone. With this in
mind please get in touch with the office as soon as possible should you need to update any contact
numbers on our system. Calls will be made at allocated appointment times from withheld numbers.
Wishing you all a safe and relaxing weekend ahead,
Mrs Davies and all at St Martin’s Primary

